
PURELY PERSONAL

Fie Movements of Many People, Newberriaiisand Those Who Visit
dewberry.

Miss Banna Le,el has gone to McKee'sRock, Pa.
J, I
C. Paysinger has returned
on.

Miss Lillian Martin of Georgetown
is visiting Miss Marie Hair.

^ Mrs. L. Hunter of Charleston is visitingMrs. Emma Hair.

Mr. Irby D. Shockley has been taken
to the Columbia hospital.

Miss '-Mazie Dominick is visiting Mrs.
t*rice m ucesier.

LVlr. J. Mann returned last week from
his trip to Spartanburg and Asheville.

J. A. Burton of Newberry was a visitorto Columbia yesterday..The State.

Miss Lottie Halfacre, who has been

attending summer school at Rock Hill,,
iias returned home.

Tt:e family of Mr. Henry D. Adams

spent last week at Chappells with Mrs.
Adams' sister, Mrs. Lawton Watkins.

Mr. J. M. Jennings and family spent
Sunday at Prosperity. Winnsboro
News and Herald.

Mr. J. E. Sligfo of Columbia spent
Sunday in Newberry with relatives and
friends.

Miss Sallie Belle Buford has returnedto\ Newberry after a short visit
here..Spartanburg Herald.

Mrs. 0. Wells has returned from a

visit to her daughter, Mrs. J. L. Welling,in Warlington.
Miss Annie Davis of Columbia is

visiting her aunts, Misses Marie and
Nell Davis.

Mr. F. W. Higgins left on Monday
to survey a sd'.'ool district in Greenwood,near Dyson.

Prof, and Mrs. S. J. Derrick will
spend a while in Lexington from Tuesday.
Miss Anna Owings and Mrs Ross

Dorroh of Graycourt are visiting Mrs.
r . &. uiuuit;.

Mrs. A. S. *Rae has returned from
a week's visit to Mrs. H. Q. Hunter at
Goldville.

Miss Gladys Higgins of Easley is
visiting her aunt, Mr. Robert E. Lea-J

^ veil.

Mrs. Thomas Eison of Newberry is

visiting her sister, Mrs. I. L. Bobo..
Sedalia cor. Union Times.

Mr. Robt E. Leavell returned last
"week* from his business trip through
North Carolina and ^Virginia.
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Miss Kate Montgomery has returned
home after a delightful 'visit in New-
fcerry..Spartanburg Herald.

Mr. J. R. Carlisle of Newberry is

visiting Mrs. 'W. M. Kennedy inYorkville..YorkvilleEnquirer.
Baxter Mcintosh has been visiting

the family of W. H. Hunt in Newberry.
.The State.

( Miss Gene Workman of Kinards is
spending the month inH-endersonville..Correspondence,The State.

Carlton ;Wl Sawver. comotroiler sen-

ieral, was ir Newberry yesterday oil

official business..The State.

"Miss Kate Adams of Greenwood paid
a partial week-end visit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Adams.

Mr. F. D. MacLean, the Observer's
local reporter, returned on Saturday
night from a visit to I. is home at

Youogstown, Ohio.

Mr. J, B, Paysinger of Sharon pari
a brief visit the first of tl:e week to
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Pay-

^ singer.' *

Messrs. Frank Gaillard and Beale
Cromer ar^ in Sumter visiting at ti:e
home of Mr. Cromer's sister, Mrs. L.
'C. tHoise.

'After a visit to Miss Mary Link in ;

Abbeville, Miss Annie Grier has gone
<to$iJwberry to visit Miss Mary Fran-
ces Poole..Spartanburg Herald.

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Robert E. LeaGreenvillefrom a visit to his relatives
here and after attending tlie Sunday
'BCiiooi uuruicti <is a ucicgai.c.

Miss Catherine Garlington "played
her part well," acting as organist at

the Cfourch of the Redeemer during
the absence'of Mrs. ;EL B. :Setzler.

The Rev E. C. Cronk of Columbia
^preached yesterday morning at St.
Urake's church, near Prosperity..The
SStalte.

Sirs. Jake Geiger and daughter, LillieBelle, have returned from a visit
to Telatives at 'Newl^prry and Irmo..

The State.

Mrs. P. G. .Ellesor and daughter,
Miss Martha, of 'Newberry are the

guests of Mrs. W. J. Moore..GreenwoodJournal.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Zobel, accompaniedby their son J.," went last
to see their daughter, Mrs. W.

P. Yqnce, and their little grandchild.
Mr. and Mrs. Crenshaw Halfacre and

Misses (.\iattie and Chrissie Halfacre!

are visitors in Columbia and Savan-1
nah, Ga.

Mrs. W. H. Hunt of Newberry and!
Miss Frances Mcintosh and little

brotner Walter of Columbia are the

guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. C. HarperGreenwoodJournal.

i.Virs. C. C. McWJ-irter and daughter,
Annie, of Jonesville and Miss Glasgow
on Newberry spent last Saturday with
Mrs. W. S. Lipscomb..Asbury cor.

Gaffney Ledger.
"

Mrs. T. M. Rogers, who accompanied
her sister, Mrs. J. H. Bisson, to the
Columbia hospital last week, reports'
that her patient stood the operation
well and is improving.
Messrs. Neel W. Workman and HarryW. Dominick were in Laurens on

the day acting Attorney General Fred
H. Dominick "sat down on" ex-AttorneyGeneral Lyon.

Misses Miriam and Hazel, the little
daughters of Rev. and Mrs. H. A. McCulloughof Columbia are visiting C':eir
cousin, Mrs. C. B. Spinks, and other
relatives in Newberry.
W. S. Langford of Newberry spent

yesterday in Columbia..The State, He
was returning from Wytheville, Va.,
after serving as best man for iMr. E.

A. Carlisle.
Miss Dempie (Moore Scurry and Miss

Eugenia Wheeler are 'visiting Miss

Scurry's sister, Mrs. Frank Robinson,
and other relatives and friends in Columbia.

Prof, and Mrs. E. B. Setzler and
Misses Gussie Dantzler, Bessie Gryder,
Ida Mae Setzler, Lottye Lee Halfacre,
Aurelia Mayer, Leila McTeer and Edna
Baldwin nave returned trom tne wintliropsummer school.

W. W. Fulmer left yesterday for
Savannah, for a short visit to his'son,
0. F. Fulmer. He will return tomorrow,accompanied by Mrs. Fulmer and
their daughter, Mrs. H. B. Wells..Tie
State.

Mrs. M. E. Hunter and Miss Vickey
Dunwoody of Largo, Fla., who have
been with Mrs. C. C. Fleming and Mrs.

A. iM/Teague for some time, .have gone
to Newberry to be the guests of Mrs.
Rosa Caldwell..Tl-e State.

Miss Ethel Herron has returned to
her home in ^Newberry, after spending
several days with her sister, Miss FannieHerron, in York..York News. A

part of her vacation was spent at Shelby,N. C.

Mrs. Louisa Zobel celebrated her
81st birt':day last week. Among her
"out-of-town" children visiting ner at

this exalted time of her life is Mr. Fred
W. Zobel of 'Charleston, accompanied
by his wife and daughter, to wish her

many more "happy returns."

Miss Tommie Beacham, after visitingf:er relatives at Helena, left on

Monday for Clinton to spend a week
Kafnro poturninor tn >iar hnmp in {Thar-

lotte. She leaves more than one lonely
heart behind her to tussle with the
blues.
Messrs. >\I. H. Folk, Jr., and G. H.

Aull have been awarded the four-year
scholarships at Clemson college, Mr.
J. F. Hawkins the one-year scholarshipand Mr. Robert Johnson tj':e oneyearagricultural scholarship from the
State at large.

Miss Ij^attie Roebuck, the charming
young lady court stenographer of

Florida who has been visiting in Newberry,
left on Monday to visit in Columbiabefore returning to her home

in Gainesville. Although she has grown

to be successful in her high and im-

portant position, she retains the sweetness
of her little girlhood days.

VARIOUS AffD ALL ABOUT.
"What Happened to Jones" Tuesday

at the opera house.

The number of autos in Newberry
has reached to 327.

The lights at the new park help
greatly in making the place pretty
ifcese pleasant nights.
A protracted meeting closed last

week at Waterloo. The meeting was

conducted by the Rev. F. :E. Dibble.

What put the point in disappointment?.GaffneyLedger. The same

fellow who put the sticks in fiddlesticks.
Don't forget that the Chautauqua

season opens on Wednesday. And don't
forget J. Mike Counts' barbecue on

that day.
Tiie Ladies' Afd society of the LutheranChurch of the 'Redeemer will

meet Tuesday afternoon at 6 o'clock
with Mrs. Henry Krbler.

{Mrs. S. C. Rivers, an old lady of the
Oakland mill village, was committed
to the asylum last week. She is about
74.

Some of the drivers of the store deliverywagons make the 'horses run too

much in hot weather. The merchants
ought to tell them to C ola up. ,!

f

These pleasant eariy mornings you
don't need to be in the mountains;^
that is. if it isyover the city as on

Lindsay hill, following the cool hours
of thp late ni2» t.

That was a tall corn stalk Mr. J. T.

Mayes had 011 exhibition at the store

last week.nearly 25 feet. T. e ears,

few in number, were about a foot and
a half long.

"Coley" says he is going to be a can-

didate for governor again next summer.Therefore, next summer will be
a hot one..Pickens Sentinel. We hope
it will not be bitter.

Manager Wells will continue his picturesat the opera house during the
chautauqua season for the accommodationof those who will attend the form-
er at o .at nme.

Discarded tin cans do not long remainempty, but soon fill with water

and mosquitoes have their origin in
them. Swat the can..Lancaster News.
Can the swat. Tell it to the kitydids.
It will do as much good.

It didn't storm on last Thursday
night, but a chilling cloud frightened
many persons from the park opening.
They didn't want to get caught in rain,
tVinnHcr 11 o*Vi tri iii or on.l winH withrmt
til till ut X , HJ5H UUU " *i*U * * v.^ v» V

even a shed to get under.

When you buy chirts you want them
large enough and to fit snug..Abbe-;
ville Medium. Of course you do, but a

bank president wouldn't want one

(large enough for a Newberry alder-1
man.

Y»lien some newspapers can't find
fault with the administration they take

a fill out of Colonel Bryan, just as was

their wont before he resigned..Pickens^Sentinel. You are a good judge of
Vuman mature, Pick.

Marion ("Shotgun") Swittenberg,
the negro who last week made his secondescape from the chain gang, was

caught on Friday afternoon about two

miles beyond Gary's, by Mr. Albert A.

Sligh.
The Rev. T. C. Croker extends a cordialinvitation to the public to attend

the protracted meeting at Smyrna,
which begins on the first Sunday of

August, to be conducted by^jthe Rev.
J. B. Green of Greenwood.

Those little peach sprouts growing
on the inner side of the pavement in
Friend street, between the back door
of the Newberry Hardware company s

store and the corner of the Newberry
hotel back lot are somewhat better

looking than the weeds.

The city hospital turned out its first

graduate nurse last night. It was an

event in the history of the institution.
.Gaffney Ledger. See wiiat the little
city of Gaffney can do. Well, let's have
a resident trained nurse here, if we

can't have a hospital. I

Nathaniel Williams, stealing chickens,$10 or 30 days. Took days. From
Magistrate Player's court. The fine

Kqva O O. Vliorh "if 1 .
UXIgU'L lAVt UftT^ UW JJL A A. via*

liams hadn't already served a gang
sentence for larceny.

Irene Park, with its pretty grounds
sloping down to the lake and every

artificial aid that spells beauty, has

its own particular charm..Gaffney
Ledger. That is beautiful. Let everybodyelp to make our own little park j
"a thing of beauty and a joy forever."

Tom Blair shot l^ive Worthy on Saturdaynight a half mile from Calvary
churcn. Blair nas Deen arrested

Deputies D. J. Taylor and W. S. Meltonand is in jail. The oti.er negro
has been taken to the hospital in Columbia,Dr. Dunn having pronounced
him dangerously Grounded.

/

From the way in which Messrs.
Matthews and Smith were "signing up"
a whole lot of new money at the Xa
wxnol Kanlr Tact Txrook that institution
livuai ouiiiy IU.U'V, ft V .

must be in a very flourishing condition.Tl':e financial highway of that

bank needs no split log drag to go over

it, as it is smooth and level there.

Tuesday of next week will witness

"The Arrival of Perpetua," featuring
Vivian Martin, at the opera house, in

one of those famous World films. "The
Arrival of Perpetua," in five parts, is

the full name of the pl-otoplay. Perpetuais her name, and the girl "finds

a bewitching representation in vivia.ii

Martin.

Speaking of tomatoes, Mr[ Jas. R. DaVidsonbrought two to this office. He
doesn't know tlae variety, but says they
came from a package of seed of 11

different varieties. These two tomatoesare small, but would be large for

plums, shaped like eggs and are of

golden color.

On Sunday afternoon 17 persons
feasted on xnree waLtmuexwiiS' idiscu

by Mr. John R. Scurry. The reporter
was not present, but he thanks Mr.

Scurry for an invitation. The melons

were of tlbe Bradford variety and

weighed, respectively, 48, 49 and 50

pounds.
The new park will be open all duringthe week until further notice, from

6 o'clock in the morning ufcitil 11
9

o'clock at night. On Sunday the hours
will be from 6 to 10 a. m. and from 2
to 8 p. m. The band will play on Fridaynig: i artel there will be a match
game or volley ball.

A 2 1-2 year o'd child of Sara Coats
cf Cannon town, died as a result of
cruel treatment on the part of D e

mother, which brought on disease re-

suiting in death. The moir er was arI
rested and would have been held for
murder, bu-t investigation proved ti at

the woman was insane and she has
been committtd to the asylum.
But for the cloud which came up on

last Thursday night, there would Cave
been an immense crowd at the opening
of the new park. As it was, there were

about two thousand present altogether
dnrine' the time, some leaving as oth-
ers were going. The committee didn't
itave enough cake and cream to go
around. It was all sold, bringing about
$50. Much more could have been disposedof.

John Douglass, colored, for refus!ing to work roads, was up before Magj
istrate Player on Friday. He had
worked one day and quit, the othej
'hands telling him he was too old for
road duty. But as he failed in the
magistrate's court to produce evidence
supporting his claim, Magistrate Play:er save him $5 or 10 days. He paid.
The magistrate thought Douglass appearedto be considerably under 50
years, the limit.

Silverstreet Bank (Closed.
Bank Examiner I. M. Mauldin closed

the Farmers' bank of Silverstreet last
week until the condition of affairs
could be more carefull gone into. The
depositors are in no danger and their

deposits will be cared for and every
cent paid. It is probable that the Exchangebank of Newberry will be agent
of the directors and the bank may take
ever ti. e Farmers' bank and operate a

branch institution at Silverstreet.

Picnic at Jalapa.
There will be a picnic at the residenceof Mr. M. B. Ciialmers at Jalapa

on Wednesday of this week. The publicis invited to come and bring baskets.
MOKE LIVE STOCK

A>D BETTER LITE STOCK

Live Stock association of Newberry
county met in the court.house Saturdayat 11 o'clock. IV: ere was not a

large attendance, but a very interest-
ed one.

Mr. J. 0. 'Williams was late on accountof railroad connection, but be
came in and explained the purpose of
the department in selecting pure bred
bulls for the farmers and the feeding
of "cattle under demonstration work.

It was decided to feed some cattle
in the county this winter.

It was also decided among individualsto buy 8 or 10 pure bred sires and
dams this fall.
The association was urged to center

on one breed as far as practicable,
and the Hereford and Red Pole seemed
to be t' e leading breeds.

T. e Prosperity Cotton Oil (Mill companyhas expressed a willingness to
buy a pure bred sire for the use of
their patrons. This is a good step in
the right direction, and we only hope
that other mills will follow suit.

Several of the banws of ti':e county
have promised to advance all the
money necessary to purchase these
cattle. Some of the banks have not
been seen, but we believe that any bany
in the county will be glad to assist
the farmers along tTes-e worthy lines.
"More livestock and better livestock"

is the motto of Newberry county, and
wp hrtnp thai all forces will unite to

bring these things to pass.
T. M. Mills, Secy. Assn.

Death in Columbia.
Mrs. Mary Still, wife of Mr. S. Claude

Still, died at her home in Columbia
on Monday morning at 5 o'clock and
will be buried at Rosemont on Tuesdayafternoon. She was ti:e daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. (M. Ledford Cromer of
West End. Besides her husband, she
leaves five small children. Her sur-

vivmg sisters ana orouiers, living m

Newberry, are as follows: (Mrs. 'Clif.
Inabinet, Mrs. T. H. Chappell, Mrs. J.
M. Bouknight, Misses Lillie, Clara and
Lucy Cromer and James and Willie
Cromer.

Death of An Old Lady.
Miss Garrie Dauglass, very nearly

74 years old, died at her home at Maybinton (the old Douglass Ibome) on

Wednesday morning of last week and
was buried on Thursday afternoon at
3 o'clock at Ebenezer, near Maybinton.
She leaves two sisters, Mrs. David
. - 9 1 m n_ 11!

Moore or {joiumDia ana ivirs. oaine

Townsend of Union, and a brother. Dr.
Wm. Douglass. The deceased was a

cousin of County Treasurer Jno. L.

Epps.

Mr. B. C. Matthews and family went
over to Saluda last week to be with
his father and family on the 87tlh birthdayof his father.

/J
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THE \EWS OF PROSPERITY.

House Parly and Lawn Party tn> Fair
Visitors.Ladies Aid Society

Entertains.

Special to The Herald and Xews.

j Prosperity. July 26.. Rev. George F.
Bearden of Clayton, X. C\, preached at

Grace Lutheran church Sunday morn-

j ir? and at the Meti odist church Sun-;
Hflv flftprnrvnn Rev Bearden is ai

lormer pastor of St. Luke's anJ is be-j
ing warmly welcomed in this com- j
munity.

Miss Mary Lizzie Wise is wsiting in
Greenwood.

Miss Joe Kinard of Ninety Six is

( visiting Miss Annie Moseley.
A Louse party will be entertained

he.e this week at the home of Mr. and1
Mrs. D. iVI. I.aiigford. The following
guests are expected to arrive Wednes- j
day: Misses Eva Wyatt, Easley; Wil-j
lie Danie!, Columbia, and Lorenaf
Humphries, Camden; Messrs. Arthur!
Hump ries, Camden; Herbert Lang-|
ford, Columbia, and Jesse Mobley,
Heath Springs.

Misses Annie Laurie Lester and Heli
en Vaughn of Columbia are visiting;
Mrs. J. D. Quattlebaum.

Mrs. W. P. Blanton of Orangeburg
is visiting her father, Mr. Anderson
Nates.

Mr. and Mrs. J/S. Nichols are visitingtheir daughter, Mrs. H. C. Dominick,in Plains, Ga., and from there
rpA ta T olra Pitw

win g,u L\J uaivc Vyicjr, X xa.

Mrs. M. O. Kreps addressed the
Young People's society Friday even-;
ing. Mrs. Kreps was the guest of Wise
hotel while in the town.

Prof. J. B. Ballentine is visiting here.
Prof, and Mrs. L. A. Sease are visit-!

ing Dr. Geo. Y. Hunter and family.
Rev. M. D. Huddle of Irmo is -visit

ing Rev. E. W. Leslie.
Miss Ruth Hunter has returned home

after a six weeks' visit in waiftaiia.

Prof. E. 0. Counts will open a sum-

mer school at ^airview. /
Miss Marjorie Lutfer is the guest of;

Mrs. R. L. Luther.
The Ladies' Aid society will meet

Thursday afternoon at (Mrs. E. 0.
Counts'.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beaenbaugh of!
Atlanta are spending a while with thej
former's parents, B^v. Z. Wright Be-

denbaugh.
Mrs. Heroert Bell of Graniteville

made a very interesting talk in the
Lutheran church Thursday evening.

'Rev. E. C. Cronk, T). D., preached at
St. Luke's Sunday morning.
Miss Bessie Bowers entertained at

a lawn party Monday evening in honor
of Misses Marjorie Luther and Sarah
Mae Havnes. A refreshing ice course

was served.

At Beth Eden aBd St James.
There will be an all-day service atj

Beth Eden on first Sunday in Augusit.
The pastor will preach in the forenoon
and administer the sacrament of the
altar. There will be an afternoon serv-

ice by either pastor or a -visiting
brother. All are invited -to come and;
bring dinner with them.
On the third Sunday in August, there:

will be two services at St. James
churcft. The pastor preaching and administeringthe sacrament of the altar
in the forenoon, and hope to have some

visiting brother to talk to us or to

preach to us in the afternoon. How-1
ever, if we fail to secure the services
of some visitor for t)'~ e afternoon, the

pastor v;ill preach. Come prepared to1
spend the day. Pastor, j

, Crowds to Hear Pastor Long.
Luti eran Church Visitor,

j Congregations exceeding greatly the
local membership are attending the
services in the pastorate at Little

Mountain, S. . On Sunday, July 11,
upwards of five hundred persons heard
the sermon by the pastor, Rev. J. J.

Long, at Macedonia church, it being
necessary to place extra seats in tine
aisles. At Holy Trinity, Little Mountain,a congregation just as large was

present on the previous Sunday.

Death of Little Girl.
Bernice Elizabeth, 6 1-2 years old,

ti e daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. Wash
Swindler, died of whooping cough onj
Friday night at 10 o'clock and was

buried at West End on Saturday afternoonat 4:30 o'clock.

Death of iJfrs* Perkins.
Mrs. Daisy O. Perkins, wife of Mr.

G. Luther Perkins, died at her home
near Mollohon mill on Sunday night,
aged 38 years, and was buried at Colonyon Tuesday morning at 10:30
o'clock, service by the Rev. P. E.

ST:ealy. She leaves a husband and
four children, George, Clarence, James
and Alma.

Arrested in Oklahoma.
Til
iue a-iaue.

S. S. Cook, arrested in Oklahoma
City about a montfr' ago on charges of

forgery and issuing false checks in
Richland county, is lodged in the city
jail, after having been brought to Columbiaby A. P. Wihitworth, rural policeman.Cook was formerly a memberof the fire'de'partment.

American Steamer Sunk by Germans.
Mr. C. E. Summer of Summer Bros

Co. received a telegram on Monday
that the Germans had sunk an Americansteamer and later received anothermessage stating that later detailssnow that the Germans observed
international law. It is supposed the
steamer was loaded with cotton.

. f

"What Is llanT
Dr. Harms preached from that text

ar the First Baptist church on Sunday
morning. This subject, wl. ich has at-
tractea attention since tne days of tne
Psalmist, was handled in an attractive
and original manner by the speaker,
who presented some new thought in
connection with it. That is ti e kini
of sermon we like to hear, a sermon
with denth to it. The world would bd
uwbwi ii) do i/i> uauuo oaja, ci j

man was loyal to the royal in him.

Sewberrians at the Conference. ^
The Jo nston correspondent of the

Edgefield Advertiser wrote an account
of the Lees-ville district conference oT
the young pe>ie of the Lutheran
church, of which Mr. J. F. Epting was
ol cir\ rnr»nr/?in or corTotorv TV* ^ /^Ar_

respondent says:
"Miss Rosa^'n Summer, principal of

Mt. Pleasant seminary, Nortf* Carolina,
gave a talk contrasting tbe present Europeanwar with the great Christian
war being waged against the evils of
heathendom. This was very impres'
sive.V The paper states that "Mr.
0 as. P. Burr, a prominent lawyer of
Newberry, addressed the conference.*'
We rise to correct the Edgefield editors,repoiters and linotype operators.
It is Chas. P. Barre, and lie is Newberrycounty's new superintendent of
education.

Picnic at iMt Tabor.
There will be an annual Sunday

school picnic at Mt. Tabor Lutheran
church, near Little Mountain, on

Thursday, July 29. The public is invited.
Mr. John M. T. Riser of Selrna, Ala.*

hasbeen on a visit to his sisters, Mrs.
T. J. Hayes and Mrs. L. I. Feagle. Mrs.
John H Summer of Atlanta
sister, is visiting in Newberry also.
Of a family of nine, these four are all
that are left and they endeavor to havs
a reunion once a year.

itfrs. P. J. Boylston. ^
Blackville, July 24..The numerous^

friends of Mrs. Boylston, the wife of
Mr. P. J. Boylston, will sincerely regretto learn of f:er death, whicn occurredMonday afternoon at 5 o'clock.
Although she had been in ill health J
for over two years and the end was |
expected, it was bard to see her pass
from our midst.
She was a noble Christian lady, &

devout member of the Blackville Bap-'
tist church, and to know her was to
love her.

<VIrs. Boylston was about 75 years of
age and numbered her friends by the
score. She is survived by her Itusband,Mr. P. J. Boylston, and five sons,
R. C. Boylston, C: R. Boylston,. L. P.^|
Boylston and B. L. Boylston of Black- j
ville and W. P. Boylston of Charles- M
ton, S. C., two daughters, Mrs. E. C. J
Matthews and Miss Marie Boylston cf
Blackville.
Funeral services were conducted

Tuesday morning at the residence ot
her daughter, Mrs. E. C. Matthews, by
Dr. W. R. McMillan, pastor of tj-6
Bamberg Baptist church, the intermenttaking place at 12:30 p. m. in
the city cemetery.

Or? of the surviving sons, Mr. R. .

Peylston, is well known in Newberry,
ha - iag married Miss Bertha Davidson,
daughter of (Mr. and Mrs. J. R. DaVid-
son.

SPECIAL KOTIGES.

For Sale.Five Bull Puppies. For fur- j
ther information apply to J. F. McConnell,MoHo^on Mill. 7-2ft-*t i

WANTED.500,000 feet lumber sawed 1
in No. 8 township. J. G. Low, Spar-J
tan'burg, S. C. 7-6-4^1

Gas is Selling at 17 Cents, at Safai ,

Dominick's automobile repair stop,
the place for it. 7-6-tf

BAGS.>We have plenty of new and
second hand 5 hu oat bags, and 24
and 48 lb. flour sacks. See us for
your needs. Summer Bros. Co. J
7-6-2t. £

I will be glad to hare scholars wfeo1
need coaching the summer
Mrs. J. E. Norwood, 1311 Glen» St m
S-4-tt

Briig Tour Ante (if out of repair) 9
Sam Dominick's repair sfhop. A^H
work guaranteed. Sharp's old tUnM
soutb side Friend street, oppoaifl
Baxters. 5-1^-tfgJ

DR. YOUKG M. BROWH. M
BEXTAjL 8FBGE03, V
KEWBERV* S. C.

(avigoratisf to tiie Pale and
The Old Standard general atrenstheidnjf toefcfl
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, driVe* 01M
Malaria.eariche ?the"blood,and builds apthcsys^j
tem. A true ton c. For adults and ch ldren SQflV

fl


